
Produits Date Référence Type de notification Notifié par Pays concernés Objet Règlementation

bivalve molluscs and products thereof 30/08/2017 2017.1313  information for follow-up United Kingdom Spain (D), United Kingdom (O)
too high count of Escherichia coli (5400 MPN/100g) in class B live cockles from 

the United Kingdom
230 NPP/100g

cereals and bakery products 28/08/2017 2017.1298  information for attention Ireland Ireland (D), United States (O)
deoxynivalenol (DON) (2688 µg/kg - ppb) in maize from the United States

1750 µg/kg

cereals and bakery products 01/09/2017 2017.1332  information for attention Switzerland India (O), Switzerland (D)
unauthorised use of colour E 110 - Sunset Yellow FCF (29 mg/kg - ppm) in rice 

from India
Non autorisée

dietetic foods, food supplements, fortified foods 28/08/2017 2017.1303  alert Poland Poland (D), United Kingdom (O)
lead (426.6 mg/kg - ppm) and mercury (0.26 mg/kg - ppm) in food supplement 

from the United Kingdom
3 mg/kg - 0,1 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 28/08/2017 2017.1295  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.026 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 28/08/2017 2017.1297  alert Italy Italy (D), Romania (O) fipronil (1.20 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Romania 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 28/08/2017 2017.1299  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.35 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 28/08/2017 2017.1301  information for follow-up Slovakia Germany (O), Slovakia (D) fipronil (0.012; 0.012 mg/kg - ppm) in egg melange from Germany 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 28/08/2017 2017.1302  information for follow-up Slovakia Germany (O), Slovakia (D) fipronil (0.057 mg/kg - ppm) in liquid egg yolk from Germany 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 29/08/2017 2017.1306  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.13 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 30/08/2017 2017.1315  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.41 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 30/08/2017 2017.1316  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.029 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1318  information for attention Malta Malta (D/O) fipronil (0.21 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Malta 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1320  information for attention Malta Malta (D/O) fipronil (0.069 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Malta 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1321  information for follow-up Malta Italy (O), Malta (D) fipronil (0.061 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1322  information for follow-up Malta Italy (O), Malta (D) fipronil (0.11 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1323  information for attention Malta Malta (D/O) fipronil (0.024 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Malta 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1325  information for attention Malta Malta (D/O) fipronil (0.047 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Malta 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1327  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.093 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1329  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.095 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 31/08/2017 2017.1330  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.081 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 01/09/2017 2017.1335  information for attention Malta Malta (D/O) fipronil in eggs from Malta 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 01/09/2017 2017.1340  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.045 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 01/09/2017 2017.1343  information for follow-up Hungary Hungary (D), Romania (O) fipronil (0.082 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Romania 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 01/09/2017 2017.1344  information for attention Italy Italy (O) fipronil (0.30 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

eggs and egg products 01/09/2017 2017.1346  information for attention Italy Italy (D/O) fipronil (0.19 mg/kg - ppm) in eggs from Italy 0,005 mg/kg

fish and fish products 28/08/2017 2017.1300  alert Germany Germany (D), Italy (O), Tunisia (O)
histamine (1370 mg/kg - ppm) in canned sardine filets from Italy, produced in 

Tunisia
100 mg/kg

fish and fish products 29/08/2017 2017.1308  alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)
histamine (up to 1185 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen tuna tranches from Spain

100 mg/kg

fish and fish products 30/08/2017 2017.1312  alert Italy Italy (D), Spain (O)
Listeria monocytogenes (presence /25g) in chilled smoked salmon from Spain

absence/25g

fish and fish products 31/08/2017 2017.1319  alert Denmark Commission Services, Denmark (D), Poland (O)
Listeria monocytogenes (240 CFU/g) in chilled cold smoked salmon from 

Poland
absence/25g

fruits and vegetables 28/08/2017 2017.1296  information for attention Denmark Denmark, INFOSAN, Thailand (O) chlorpyrifos (1.1 mg/kg - ppm) in longkong from Thailand 0,05 mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 31/08/2017 2017.1326  information for attention Switzerland Netherlands (O), Switzerland (D)
unauthorised substance chlorate (17.1 mg/kg - ppm) in kai choi from the 

Netherlands
0,01 mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 01/09/2017 2017.1339  alert Czech Republic Czech Republic (D), INFOSAN, Iran (O), Slovakia ochratoxin A (19.78 µg/kg - ppb) in raisins from Iran, via Slovakia 10 µg/kg

fruits and vegetables 28/08/2017 2017.BOF  border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Germany, Turkey (O) formetanate (0.090 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh peppers from Turkey 0,01 mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 28/08/2017 2017.BOG  border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Sweden, Turkey (O) formetanate (0.120 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh peppers from Turkey 0,01 mg/kg

fruits and vegetables 01/09/2017 2017.BOY  border rejection United Kingdom India (O), United Kingdom Salmonella (in 1 out of 5 samples /25g) in betel leaves from India absence/25g
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herbs and spices 28/08/2017 2017.1294  alert Germany Egypt (O), Germany (D/O), INFOSAN, Netherlands (D), Portugal (D)

Salmonella enterica ser. Tennessee (present /25g) in various organic spice 

mixes with fennel from Germany, with raw material from Egypt absence/25g

herbs and spices 29/08/2017 2017.1307  alert Switzerland INFOSAN, Malawi (O), Switzerland (D), United Kingdom
aflatoxins (B1 = 66.4; Tot. = 82.3 / B1 = 96.2; Tot. = 116 µg/kg - ppb) in chilli 

from Malawi, via the United Kingdom
B1 = 5 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 10 µg/kg

herbs and spices 31/08/2017 2017.1324  information for attention Switzerland India (O), Switzerland (D) ochratoxin A (159 µg/kg - ppb) in galic powder from India -

herbs and spices 01/09/2017 2017.1333  alert Ireland Germany, Ireland (D)
Salmonella (presence /25g) and high count of Enterobacteriaceae in dill

absence/25g

herbs and spices 28/08/2017 2017.BOH  border rejection Finland Finland, Thailand (O)

propiconazole (0.070 mg/kg - ppm) and unauthorised substances 

isoprothiolane (0.16 mg/kg - ppm) and triazophos (1.0 mg/kg - ppm) in chinese 

chives from Thailand

0,02 mg/kg - 0,01 mg/kg - 0,01 mg/kg

herbs and spices 29/08/2017 2017.BON  border rejection Bulgaria Bulgaria, Netherlands, Turkey (O) methomyl (0.154 mg/kg - ppm) in fresh peppers from Turkey 0,04 mg/kg

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 28/08/2017 2017.1293  alert Denmark Denmark (O), United Kingdom (D)
undeclared milk ingredient (label does not correspond to the content of the 

can) in canned chilli con carne from Denmark
à étiqueter

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 30/08/2017 2017.1309  information for follow-up Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands, United Kingdom (D)
shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+ eae- /25g) in frozen boneless beef 

from Brazil
absence/25g

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 30/08/2017 2017.1310  information for follow-up Netherlands Belgium (D), Brazil (O), Netherlands
shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+ eae- /25g) in frozen boneless beef 

from Brazil
absence/25g

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 01/09/2017 2017.1336  alert Sweden Netherlands, Sweden (D), Vietnam (O)
mercury (3.8 mg/kg - ppm) in frozen swordfish steaks from Vietnam, via the 

Netherlands
1 mg/kg

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 01/09/2017 2017.1342  information for follow-up Germany Finland (D), Germany (D/O), Sweden (D) Salmonella (present /25g) in chilled beef from Germany absence/25g

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 01/09/2017 2017.1345  alert France France (D), Spain (O) Salmonella (present /25g) in dry sausage from Spain absence/25g

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 28/08/2017 2017.BOI  border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands
shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1+ /25g) in frozen beef from Brazil

absence/25g

meat and meat products (other than poultry) 01/09/2017 2017.BPC  border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands
shigatoxin-producing Escherichia coli (stx1) in frozen beef meat from Brazil

absence/25g

nuts, nut products and seeds 29/08/2017 2017.BOP  border rejection Belgium Argentina (O), Belgium
aflatoxins (B1 = 7.2; Tot. = 8.2 µg/kg - ppb) in blanched groundnuts from 

Argentina
B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 30/08/2017 2017.BOQ  border rejection Netherlands China (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 5.2 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from China B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 31/08/2017 2017.BOR  border rejection Netherlands China (O), Netherlands aflatoxins (B1 = 6.8 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from China B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 31/08/2017 2017.BOT  border rejection Netherlands India (O), Netherlands (D) aflatoxins (B1 = 14; Tot. = 17 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnut from India B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 01/09/2017 2017.BOV  border rejection United Kingdom Brazil (O), United Kingdom
aflatoxins (B1 = 2.9; Tot. = 3.2 / B1 = 1.4; Tot. = 1.9 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled 

groundnuts from Brazil
B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 01/09/2017 2017.BOW  border rejection Netherlands China (O), Netherlands
aflatoxins (B1 = 8.2; Tot. = 8.2 µg/kg - ppb) in groundnuts from China

B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

nuts, nut products and seeds 01/09/2017 2017.BPB  border rejection Spain China (O), Spain
aflatoxins (B1 = 8.4; Tot. = 10 µg/kg - ppb) in shelled peanuts from China

B1 = 2 µg/kg / ∑Afla = 4 µg/kg

poultry meat and poultry meat products 30/08/2017 2017.1314  information for follow-up Croatia Croatia (D), Romania (O)
Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen chicken breast fillets from Romania

absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 29/08/2017 2017.BOL  border rejection Germany Denmark, Germany, Thailand (O)
Salmonella enterica ser. Mbandaka (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken 

meat from Thailand
absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 29/08/2017 2017.BOO  border rejection Netherlands Brazil (O), Netherlands
Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breasts from Brazil

absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 31/08/2017 2017.BOS  border rejection Netherlands Belgium, Brazil (O), Netherlands
Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breast from Brazil

absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 31/08/2017 2017.BOU  border rejection Slovenia Brazil (O), Slovenia Salmonella (presence /25g) in frozen chicken liver from Brazil absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 01/09/2017 2017.BOZ  border rejection Germany Brazil (O), Germany
Salmonella (present /25g) in frozen salted chicken half breasts from Brazil

absence/25g

poultry meat and poultry meat products 01/09/2017 2017.BPA  border rejection Bulgaria Brazil (O), Bulgaria
Salmonella enterica ser. Bochum (in 1 out of 5 samples /25g) in frozen chicken 

livers from Brazil
absence/25g

prepared dishes and snacks 01/09/2017 2017.1341  information for attention Switzerland Switzerland (D), Turkey (O)
unauthorised use of colour E 110 - Sunset Yellow FCF (48 mg/kg - ppm) in 

coated peanuts from Turkey
Non autorisée


